Salvage of nonmaturing native fistulas by using angioplasty.
To retrospectively review outcomes following angioplasty of nonmaturing autogenous hemodialysis fistulas. Institutional review board exemption was received for this HIPAA-compliant retrospective study; informed consent was waived. During 48 months, 101 patients underwent fistulography for percutaneous salvage of nonmaturing native fistulas. Clinical and technical success, need for secondary interventions, and complications were recorded according to consensus definitions. Patency following angioplasty was estimated with the Kaplan-Meier technique. Patient age, sex, ethnicity, fistula age, fistula type, number of stenoses, maximal angioplastic balloon diameter used, and presence of palpable thrill following angioplasty were examined as predictors of primary patency of the fistula following intervention by using Cox proportional hazards model. Mean patient age was 58 years; 35% were women. Median time from fistula creation to fistulography was 2.5 months. Hemodynamically significant (>50%) stenoses were identified in 88% (89 of 101) of patients; angioplasty was attempted in 96% (85 of 89). Technical success was achieved in 92% (78 of 85) of fistulas following angioplasty; clinical success of normal hemodialysis with total access blood flow of more than 500 mL/min occurred following 88% (75 of 85) of angioplastic interventions. No major and two minor complications occurred. Mean primary unassisted patency at 3, 6, and 12 months was 60%+/-6% (95% confidence interval), 45%+/-6%, and 34%+/-6%, respectively. Additional angioplasty (n=12), stent placement (n=1), or thrombectomy (n=1) during subsequent interventions resulted in mean secondary patency at 3, 6, and 12 months of 82%+/-4%, 79%+/-5%, and 75%+/-6%, respectively. Patients without thrill following angioplasty were more than twice as likely to lose patency as patients with thrill (P=.035). No relationship was seen between primary patency and other predictors examined. Early fistulography enables identification of underlying areas of stenosis in nonmaturing fistulas, which can be safely and effectively treated with angioplasty. With continued surveillance and repeat interventions, functional patency can be sustained in the majority of fistulas.